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Epiderma l surfaces in rep resen tative ve rte brates s pec ia li zed for lowered or increased 
fr ict ion we re swd ied wi t h the scann i ng- e lec t ron m i c r o~c()pe . M icrov i 1I 0us a nd mi crori dg-ed 
pa tte rn s pred omin a te in aqua ti c \·e rt eb ra tes . In squamate rep til es. t he com p lex a nd va ri ed 
orn a m en ta ti on of the Oberh ~iutc he n fun cti ons bo th in ad hes ive mod ifica t ions a nd in 
m odulat ing su rface refl ec ti vity. Fr ic ti ona l sur faces in b irds and ma mm a ls a re cha rac teri zed 
m ore by a na tomi ca l tha n b.v cy to log- ic s p cia liza ti ons. the de ta il ing of surface ce ll s be ing 
m ostl y a fun ct ion of turn over rate. 
T he ve rtebra I e e piderm is is ex posed to variou s . 
often co n rI ic tin g- . de m a nd s in it s interac ti on with 
the e n v iron me nt. A sm oot h s lim .v surface . for 
exa m p le. has hydrod yna mi c acl\'antag-es b ut woul d 
prove a locom otory haza rd in a n a mphi bious mode 
of life. A n a rborea l ha bi tat puts a hi ghe r prem ium 
on a te n ac iou s gri p t ha n does a s low plodd ing a lon g 
the g rou nd. In ad diti on to obv ious a na tomi ca l 
ada p tat ions. the ep iderm is su pp lements these \'a r-
ied fr ict iona l req uirem ents in ve rte brates by a wide 
spectrum of surface mod ifica ti ons. to whose s tu d~, 
t he scanning mi cro cope is uni que ly suit ed. A 
deta iled u lt ras tru ctura l s urve~' of t he sec ti oned 
ve r tebrate epide rmis has bee n pub lished by Parak-
ka l a nd Alexa nder [II a nd se rves as a va luab le 
comp le m enta ry reference to thi s a rti cle. 
MATEH IALS AND METHODS 
Ski n from the species stud ied was pinned out. fi xed. 
and de hyd rated in that condition. Single rixa t ion was 
usua lly sufri cient and consisted of phosp hate- or s-co ll i-
di ne-buffered so lut ions with I", glut ara ldehyde. _I"r for -
ma lin . and 1% acrolein or a modified ri xative for amphib-
ian embryos [2.:3 J. T he ti ssue was criti ca l-point dri ed in 
Freon, gold-palladium coa ted in a sputtering dev ice 
(Tec hni cs, Inc.). and viewed in an AMR 1000 scanning 
electron mi crosco pe at JO kv. 
Spec ies exa mined included: 
Entosph el1u~ tridenta tus (Paci fi c lamprey, larva l 
and adult) 
S alma ga.irdneri (Steelhead trout) 
Taricha torosa (Ca lifornia newt, larval) 
Bufo aluarius (Colorado Ri ver toad) 
Rana pipiens (Leo pard frog) 
R . catesbeia.lla (Bullfrog) 
Analis carolinens is (A merican chameleon) 
Thamnophis elegans (Western ga rter snake) 
Gallus dom esticus (Chick) 
Cavia parcellus (Guinea pi g) 
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OBSEHVA'r IONS AND DISCUS ' ION 
To lower frictiona l drag in water, aquatic lower 
vertebrates rely la rgely on a mucous coating of t he 
e pidermis . H ence, th eir surfaces a re usua lly micro-
villous (Fig. 1) a nd proba bly fun ction more to 
an chor mucus t ha n in a ny direct hydrodynamic 
in teraction; the latter function has been suggested 
for t he protrud ing placoid scales of sha rks . The 
la mprey la rva burrows in sandy ri ver bottoms, 
where mucous secret ion is espec ia lly importa n t 
[4 ]. T rout epide rm a l ce ll s a re covered with a com -
plex, whor led , or reticulated a rray of microridges 
[3 ] (F ig. 2), visua lly a strikin g deviation from a 
mi crov illous patte rn , bu t proba bly functiona lly s im -
ila r . Boundaries between cell s are commonly out-
lined by fac ing low ri dges or rows of m icrov illi , 
whose consp icuous nature may be associated wi th 
the m echanical stresses on the subjacen t junc-
ti ona l com p lex. 
T he epidermi s of t he la rva l sa lamande r corre -
s pond s to t he preced ing exa mples by be ing covered 
wit h mi crov ill i or m icror id ges [5 ] a nd t he addi t ion 
of occas iona l c ili a t ed ce ll s (F ig. :3) . Marked conce n-
t rat ion of c ili a ove r the extern a l gill s a nd aroun d 
t he na res imp lies t hat the cili a fu nct ion in resp ira-
t ion a nd o lfact ion by movi ng wate r 0 1' flui d m ucus 
over t he surface of the ep iderm is. T he superfi cia l 
mu cous l a ~'e r is presu mab ly less co hesive tha n t ha t 
of fi hes. T he adop t ion of sa ltatory locomot ion or 
an a rborea l hab it a t b~' frogs clea rly de m a nds a 
more secure fri ctiona l surface t han t he unm odifi ed 
mu cous body surface provi des. At t he pe riphery of 
frog toe pads, t he s ha ll ow re li e f of t he ep idermi s 
becom es acute lv acce ntuated by ra ised ce ll s and 
de pressed zon e~ of a butm ent, whi ch in so me spe-
cies con ta in a consp icuous ra ised rid ge ove r the 
line of cellula r contact [6,7 ] (Fig. 4). T he cells have 
unusua ll y b road, fi a t -lopped mi crov ill i wi th a 
network of depressions correspondi ng to the im-
F IG. l. E p iderma l surface of la m prey la rva (Enl osphenus trideMa tus). Stubby mi crov ill i outlin e boundar ies 
adjacen t ce lls ( x 2,000). 
F IG. 2. M icrorid ges on l rout epidermi s (Sa lmo Rairdneri). Uni ce ll ula r mu cous gla nds a re scatte red between 
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print of t he previous overlying epiderma l genera-
tion. In som e tree frogs, t he ep iderma l ce ll s of t he 
toe pads are set with long, brushlike microvi lli [6]. 
The epiderm al ce ll s of t he one toad studi ed are 
rath er uniform , with a reticulated surface pattern 
and sm a ll m arginal rid ges. The surface is studded 
with unicellular tubercles, 10 to 20 J.L high, whose 
' smooth surface stru cture suggests t hat they a re 
more fu lly cornifi ed t ha n is comm on in unspecial -
ized a mphibia n epiderm is (F ig. 5). Alt hough t he 
toad epidermis con ta ins an a bunda nce of uni ce llu-
lar g la nds, its surface is presumab ly more pro-
tected by t he projecting tubercles t ha n by a ny 
secreted coating. In keep ing with the s low lumber-
ing gait of t he toad , its toe pads have no unusua l 
modifi cations. 
Pure ly ep iderma l specia li zations reach t heir ze-
nith in repti les, specifica lly na kes and li zards 
[8-12]. The epidermis of t hese a nima ls is com-
posed of severa l distinct layers which are ge nerated 
and shed discont inuously. The outer most of t hese 
is the Oberhiiutchen , a thin compact layer of 
iJ-keratin , whose ce llular ou t lines a re complete ly 
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obli terated. The surface decoration of t he li za rd 
Oberhautchen runs t he gamu t from smooth, pi t-
ted, microrid ged. la mellate, dentate. to sp inul a te 
[1 3, 14] (Fig. 7). In most cases. t hese textures 
ap pear to be related to a modu lation of surface 
reflectivity, but severa l remarkable instances of 
frictional adaptat ions are known. The gecko Tera-
toscincus makes cricket- like sounds by lashing its 
ta il , during which overl app ing dorsa l sca les rub 
across t he sp inulate Oberhautchen 0(' adjacent 
ones [15 ], one of t he ra re exa m pies of nonresp ira-
tory sound production in verteb rates . 
The most elaborate specialization of the Ober-
hau tchen is seen in the foot pads of gekkonid and 
a nolid li zards 116- 19] . The lower surface of t he toes 
is subdi vided in to 10 to 25 t ra nsver e or chevron-
shaped lamellae (Fig. · 8). In Anolis, t hese are 
set with up to 20 11m- long setae, actua lly large 
spinules of the Oberhiiutchen. Each one is ex-
pa nded at t he t ip int.o a sma ll pad abo ut 1 11m wide 
(Fig. 9). With an estim ated 150.000 to 200.000 
setae per toe. geckos ca n cl im b up ver tica l glass 
surfaces and cling securely to ceilings. This adhe-
FIG. 7. Dorsa l sca le of t he Ameri can chameleon (Anolis carolinensis). The spinulate OberhHu lchen shows the faint 
im print of t he clear layer, the overlying stra tum of the preceding epidermal ge neration. The small annula r structure at 
the rear of the sca le (left) is a presumptive tact ile sense orga n (x 640; inset 6.000). Ba r equa ls 50 I'm . 
ep iderma l cells (a rrows) ( x 2,000) . 
F IG. 3. Cil iated and mi crovillous ce lls from the head of a sa la mander la rva (Ta rieha torosa). The signi ficance of t he 
smooth ce lls is unknown (x 2,000). 
F IG . 4. High-relief ce lls from a frog 's toe pad (Rona pipiens). The sq uat microv illi show the ind entations of th e 
prev ious epidermal generation ( x 2.000) . 
F IG. 5. Ep ider ma l tubercle a nd surrounding reti culated ce lls from the back of a toad (Buro aluarius) ( A 2.000), Bar 
equals 10 I'm . 
F IG. 6. Scales on the leg of a I -day-old chi ck. T he elrbryoni c periderm (len) is sloughing ofT a nd reveal ing the 
underlying, rather smooth epidermis of the adult ( x 130). Bar equals 100 I'm . 
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FIG. 8. Digita l la mellae of A no/is caro/inensis. The tip of th e toe is t.owa rd the upper ri ght. T he long setae grade into 
norm a l spinules in t.he basa l zone of the la mell ae . both bein g pa rt of the Oberhautchen ( x 270) . Bar equ a ls 100 I'm. 
FIG. 9. Di gita l adh esive selae of A no/is caro/inensi8 with ex panded . pad -like tips ( x 5.500) . Ba r equa ls J I'm . 
FIGS. 10- 12. Decorations of the Oberhautchen on t he head , back. and belly of a snake (Thamnophis elegans), 
respective ly, illustrating the la mella te. ret iculate, and dentate condit ion (Fig. 10: x 5,000: Fig. 11: x 2,000 ; Fig. 12: X 
3.000). Bar equ a ls 5 1'm. 
s ia n to the substratum is a ppa renlly m a d e possibl e 
b y a large percen tage of the seve ra l million rlex ibl e 
seta e th a l contact th e s ubs tratum. a force whi ch 
co uld not be ge nera ted by the conta ct of two 
s mooth surfaces of equa l a rea because of the 
inev ita ble few. sca tte red points of con tact. 
Diffe ren ces in th e orn a m en ta ti on of th e sna ke 
o be rhautc he n may be s pec ies spec ifi c 120 I. Severa I 
su ch di s tin ct pattern s. howeve r. a re see n on d ilTe r-
e nt regions of t he garte r sna ke bod y (F igs. lO- 12 l. 
The sca les on th e hea d have a fin ely pitt ed. 
s hing led Sl,lrface. whereas those on th e body are 
lo ngitudinall y ridged and surfaced wilh s mooth or 
ret icul a ted spinules or d enti c les t ightly a ppressed 
to the surface . In a ll of these pa tte rns. Lhe underlr. 
in g di s tributi on of ce ll s ha bee n tota lly e !Tac~d 
durin g kera tini zatio n . th e orn a m enta tion mai n, 
t a ining unbroken continuit y across entire sca le . 
A ll of t hese surfaces a ppea r to be e ntire lv adapted 
to lowered l"ri c ti on. 
T he trans iti on fro m a n aq ua tic to a te rrestrial 
e nvironme nt is s trik in gly illustrated in t he skin of 
!l newlv ha tc hed bird. in whi ch the e mbryon i ~ 
perid e rm . to a ll int e nts a ppea rin g like mi crovillous 
a mphibi a n e pidermi s. is s hed to revea l th e under. 
ly ing adult. d esquamating epide rmi s 12 l. 12 .1 (Fig. 
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6) . Fri ction a l regions, such as beak and feet, have a 
ra ther tightl y s tru ctured surface of s m ooth 
squam es, but ~v~r the rest of t he body the in tri c~ t e 
architecture of lea thers controls aerodynam ic Inc-
tion . 
Un li ke the diverse surface architectu re of the 
precedin g exa mples. mamm ali an epiderm a l ce ll s 
[23,24 ] have a ra ther /llnfted decora~lve scope .. 
rangin g from the dee p ly ret icul a ted sur/ ace ce ll s 01 
t he cow snout , a mois t and heav ily a braded e pider-
mis (Fig. 14), through the microvi llous or ridged 
epiderm a l surfaces found in va ri ous a bnorm a l skin 
conditions or within the epid ermi s 125- 27 ], to the 
ex posed . desq ua ma ting surface with min ima l sur-
face d eta iling. These differences are due partly to 
the average state of mo istness of the pertinent 
epidermis . whi ch is prov ided by the surfa ce cover 
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of sweat or mu cus. the rate of epiderma l proli fera-
t ion. and. hence. the t im e period of cellul ar drying. 
That geneti c factors are also involved is seen in the 
extremely s mooth-surfaced sp in es of the ra t glans 
penis (Fig. 13), which are surrounded by rather 
heavil y textured mu cosa l cells, both types ex is ting 
in t he iden t ica l environment. On such constantl y 
dry, fri ctiona lly stressed surfaces as claws, hoofs, 
or na il s. t he surface re li ef is defin ed more by the 
degree of abras ion tha n by t he structure of indi vid-
ua l ce ll s. Other regions of fr ictiona l loading, such 
as the friction ridges 0 11 t he toes and fin gertips of 
prim a tes (Fig. 15) . a re cha racteri zed by an absence 
of built -up epiderm a l ce ll s. a conspicuous feature 
of nonabraded sk in (Fig. 16). Evenly spaced and 
crucia ll y located sweat gland openings have a 
bea ring on fri ctiona l propert ies, but no apparen t 
FlG.13. Epidermal spine on lhe ral glans penis. Surrounding cel ls are ret.iculated, though the spin has a smoolh 
surface ( x 1,300) . Bar equa ls 10 11m . 
FIG. 14. Surface of the cow snout At the right ma rgin, a turned-back cell shows a microvillous underside, 
presumably matching the deep reticulat ions of the lower ce ll ( x 1,800). Bar equa ls 101lm. 
F IG. 15. Fri ction ridge from t he thenar pll im ul' a huma n female. Sweat du cls open a long the top of the ridge. which 
has a minimum of loose squames ( x 160). 
FIG. 16. A low-friction surface with conspicuous accumu lation of squames (t.ip of guinea- pig ear) ( x 160). Bar equa ls 
100 II. 
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e ffect o n the surface patte rn o f a djacent ep id e rm a l 
cells. 
Hair plays no t on ly a t he rm a l and d ecora ti ve role 
but, with respec t to friction. a pro tective one as 
we i\' Th is is s uggested by the di ve rs ity o f h a il' s izes 
in anyon e a nim a l a lone. n ot to m e nti on t he ra nge 
of diame t e r fro m 0.4 11m a t the tip of a m o le ha ir to 
3 mm for a porcupin e qu ill. C uti c le pa tte rn s . 
t ho ugh exotic in the very thin hairs o f so m e 
s pec ies. a re re lat ive ly uniform in h a irs with la rge 
d iameters. di ffer ing m a inl y in the d egree of light-
ness of adhes ion. Continuous abras ion denudes t he 
h a ir of cuticl e and m a ke t he ex posed m edullary 
core subject to fray in g and lon g itudina l splitting. 
The princ ipal ge ne ra lizatio n s to be dra wn from 
t hese o bservations a re (1) that in so m e in s t a nces 
e pide rmal s urface modifications a re re la ted t o 
re flectivity . i .e .. hea t a bsorption . ra the r th a n to 
fri ction , a nd (2) that lower vertebrates exce l in 
ce llul a r s pec ia li zations 1'01' fri c ti o na l purposes . 
whereas faced w it h a con s pi c u o us uniformity of 
epiderma l ce ll s. hi g her vertebrates. parti cul a rl y 
mamm a ls, have evolved anato m ical adaptations 
instead . 
The authors a re indebted to Drs. R. M. Brenner and J. 
W . Hawkes for prepared a mp les of rat and fi sh skin. 
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